Dear Readers,
Welcome to the sixth issue of the NJ Walks and Bikes Newsletter!

Enjoy!

NJAIM: HIGHLIGHTS FROM WEEKS 9 & 10!

Have you seen the Ambassadors in your community yet?

NJAIM attended the following events over the past two weeks:

2 In-class presentations at the YMCA in East Orange, NJ
On-street outreach events in Perth Amboy, Camden, Somerville, Lakewood, Dover, and Morristown, among other NJ communities

Click here to read about the highlights!
BIKE/PED NEWS FEED

July 16, 2013 - July 31, 2013

NJ Bike/Ped Headlines

Head Smart Program rewards cyclists who wear their helmets
South Jersey Sun News - July 17

Ocean City crosswalks safer after tragedy that led to Casey’s Law
Press of Atlantic City - July 17

Action Alert: Demand NJDOT Make Route 35 a Real Complete Street
Tri-State Transportation Campaign - July 18

South Jersey AAA offering emergency roadside service - for bicyclists
NJ.com - July 19

Residents organize to support sidewalks on Cranbury Rd
West Windsor Bicycle and Pedestrian Alliance - July 21

Cape May County towns hope to link bicycle paths
Press of Atlantic City - July 21

Kickstarter Launch for YBIKE Evolve - the 3-in-1 Smart Bike for Kids
WCAX.com - July 22

Margate, Ventnor to auction recovered bicycles
Shore News Today - July 24

Titusville residents want two county-owned bridges closed to preserve pedestrian-friendly streets
NJ.com - July 26

Study finds metropolitan area most deadly for older walkers
Times Herald-Record - July 26

Asbury Park’s Main Street may receive a state-imposed slimming
NJ.com - July 26

**Study finds metropolitan area most deadly for older walkers**
Times Herald-Record - July 26

**Funding to Help Create 'Walkable Downtown' in Springfield**
Springfield Patch - July 27

**New patrols designed to enforce pedestrian safety**
South Jersey Sun News - July 29

**State Street Bridge in Camden reopened after being replaced**
NJ.com - July 30

**Sidewalks on Cranbury Rd making progress due to community pressure**
West Windsor Bicycle and Pedestrian Alliance - July 31

For more local NJ bike/ped headlines, national news, opinion pieces, and the crash report, [click here](https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114388440391&format=html&print=true)!
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